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?5he OlýaînuEtn 4ndrpeudent.
"ONE IS YO(JR MASTER, EVEN CHRIST, AND ALL VE ARE itItETIIIREN."

Vol. 25. TORONTO, THURSDAY, Jan. 30, 1879. New Series. No. 4.

THE CANA DIA NV INDEPENDENT. iTnII creed or this cuc ntdsoythflow A o(I reileofaCongregational urhi

Publialied bv the Congiegational Publishing Company !ing fondamnental points :-(î), Ilelicf in thc Lord Toronto, handeti us the following excerpt froni the
Jesus Christ ; (2), Taking Up the Cross ancl tollowviig lTelcgram." lie n'as suîre that thcre wcre many in

REI'. %V. MANCIIEN, Alfurgia Editor. H-ini. The pastor contentis that Christ ec omt Toronto wlbo needed titis short practical homily and
RE'V. JOHN WOOD. )lated a marc complcx crced than this, andi that thcre- thouplb that possibly therc %werc other places beeidc!:,

"R. W. WALL.ACE, M' A. A, u<ae d~i fore the churclies should nat. that nccded the hint --- 'l Micro arc scores of people
JOSEPHI GRIFFIlTH. ___________i

REV. J. M. SLCOX, fludr«st lqatr'. i ~n Toronto who go ta clturch anti harti!y evtr think of
___________ - - ______ DAMI SWING's Central Clurch, C'ao.contributing towvards the collection. As it costs mciney

F.OKTORIAL DEPARTMENT. which hias mci of ]ate in iNcVickcr's Theatre, is likcly ta keep the çhurches going, andi as tic money bas ta
Ail cmmunications for the Editorial. News of Ciwrches. and Ccues in finti a permanent home. The proposai is nowv ta bc raised b>' pew rents andi oltintary suliscriptions,

dec onmnna should bc' addrsud to the %itanaginc Edîmor.
th XW. Altctvt Box 20 Glitîph. Ont. ýait in et-Oct a bluck of stores un the corner of Statc anti 'people who go ta cburch, anti csiecitll>' those who do

tendes! for the eta tuutmust be inhashiandan la in .iosdy Randoîph strccts, surinounteti with a grand miusic Inot pay for petvs, shoulti in ail fairness give their quota
mrig. BUSINESS DF.PARTNIENT. hall, which will be useti by the Church. toawards meeting the expense. It nîay bc a matter ai

Ail Srîbscttptiont and advertsenients sbould bc sent to the Butine"s opinion whether the sermon is worth the contribution
blanager. 11ev. J. B Stcx, 3oSpdin Avenue. T'oronto, Ont.

Sub spio $' per aulum, payable in ava.nce. Remnit ty Niony Ar their meeting, on the (iho ai nry, the Newv or not ; but people shoulti reniemrber that if thcy tt'ear
Ozder Drafl. 0r RegiurredLcuer. W'J wa-ms ais active Agent in York andi Brooklyn Mtinisters' Union discussed the out te church furniture, wvarmn themselvcs %vitil the
cach ëiurch. Advernhsing aits sent on application. question ai a Congregational Secretary for Suinday church con], and use thc church gas, they are in duty

WE begin our - w mailing list tItis issue. Schools. H-is work. vottti bc tos bain institutes anti bount in make -,oin return for it." The "lTeiegram"'
The igucs lte yor nme howthedat upconventions, recommenti gooti Sabbath School helps, lias the thanks af ail church trcasurers for ibis timely
The igues fte yor nae sow he atl upta extenti Sabbath School fellowship among the acîvîce.

ta, which you have paid. The amounit in dol- churches, andi sa on. The expression was almost TELontian "&%ission-ary Chronicie" gives the fol-

lars and cents after your name show your in- unanimous for the proposai. lowving accauint of the nianner in wvhich Rainilaiari-
debtcdness up ta junc 3Otih cf this year. STATISTICS cannit always be relicti upon, accord- vony the l'rime Minister of Madagascar, who is an

Remit this ainount and the change 0on YOur 1 ing t theIl" Noncc3niornist." A 'Methodist gentlemnan carnest Christian, presidec l a a metng lielti for the

label wvill show yau credit; l. g.: siJohn Smith inakes a tabular mtaternent ta the effect that %vbile- the purpasçe of setting apart native evangelîsts for mission-

$ ,"mceans that$ i is due on thc presentvolumc. JWesleyans in Englanti have increased in twenty-eight Jary work: IHe began by reating passages of Scrip-

WhenJoh Snithremts tis ollr, c t .,, years 25 per cent., the Congregationalists have de- turc in slow, meditative fashion, as thaugh hoe loveti
tyj e rJod arnd rn its i dlae il b$ creset 9.2 per cent. W~hereupon a Congregational. the wvortis thai lic was rendîng, ant i nterspersed quiet

willbe emoedand n is 1lac wil be'- is issues a statemeni thai in tbe time specifleti the remnarks of bis own, in a geniai anti fatherly manner,
J uly '79," ivhichi means that John lias paid for, Independents have increaseti 58.5 per cent., wherec-s right through th,; reading. When he laid down the

the NDEENDET u to hatdate WCtheWes1cyans have increased 344 per cent. Notes bock he spoke quictly, deliberately anti distinctly.
thic isEEN>N riph t? tAat date. dots the IIea ty-and-by he warmed, and bocarne somewhat confi-

would ativise that aIl parties in art-cars would îvic is rgî Anhodosowieadcpancy tientiail in bis manner of atitress. Sotuetimes hoe fireti,

add fifty cents ta, the amotint after their arise?_________ andi then the sterling honesty of the speaker rung out

names, and tîtus get a clear receipt up ta ist tTHE New York IlHerali" has been discussing ai bis lips anti kintilot in his eyes. He tolti us for an
jauay Mo. In changing the mailing list 'Beecher as a maney-maker," andi lias dug out same hour or more ai the life, desire anti put-pose of the

Jauayinîercsting facts. H is early days ",out 'vest ' wcre qîteen anti of himself ta spread the gospel anti king-
it is possible that mistakzes may ]lave bcen days of povcrty. WVbcn lie first wcnt ta Plymouth dom ai Jesus Christ tbrougbout the landi. He tald us

made. W'e will gladly correct such wlien Churcli, bis salary t'as $1,-200. But he advanceti in that vast assemblage of bis desire duat religion

notificd. gradually, until in thirty years he lias earned not less shoulti bc fret, anti his unnioveti anti unchangeable
Ayparty getting Uip a club of six new than $î,ooooo. The ilHerald »says, "BHis ane re- intent thai there should be no site fetters on Chîrist's

Anynumerative praperty is tiat fratîî wbiclh ail lits money Chut-ci in Madiagascar. lie warieti the evangelists
subscribcrs to tic INDEPENDENT, and senti-'lias been caincd-his active, fertile brain, backed by against trusting in an at-t af fle5h; talti theni ta trust

ing us the naines anti the six dollars, will re- a stutdy physique that bas cndured a strain greaier ini the living Goti anti in the power oi Gad's Word, if

ceive a c4)py one year ft-c. Begin at once. than that ordinarily borne by a score af men." they wantcd ta do their wark. He gave us somo re-
TuE apelia set tathebisiop ai be aîhiicminiscences ai the pcrsecutian in the dark tinte when
Tiin ope as snt t thebishps o theCat CliCrist's servants hand suffereti on that very spot."

TUE NMercha.nts' Lecture in London, Eng., during rChorcb a very important encyclical letter. in which ho ijanuary, is delivereti by Dr. John Kennedy. Jspeaks i length ai the condition of the Chut-ch, the PIUHS noiv anti again unexpectediy crops

TUEConrcgîioialChu-ci inSal Lae Ctyun-Holy Sec anti socicty, anti explains wiiat he lias «il- 1uP in Yery remole places. Dr. Jessup, the veterain
TdErî paoralcgoar ai rcli W. Sa. akews Cithrun- ready dont and what reomains ic be dont. The Pope's missiona.ry taSyria, tius describes whaitils emissaries

dngr ten uastrltir oif ilv Wt th .lasi ws cmuinh letter cails upan the bisbaps ta combat Socialismi, ihave bcen tioing in that country'- "The mission bas
in__T_______________te _istcomunon Communismn anti lntcrnationalism b>' preaching the also continueti ta bce trieti b>' the fanaticai, propaganti.

THE Londan 'ICangrega.tionaiist," for Januat-y, ap- princîples of the Chut-ch. Is it nat an exceeclingly tsin ai the 'Plymouth Brethren,' a seci whicb nîay bie

pears untier the editariai charge o! Rev. J. Guinness stt-arge thing that toese cvils at-e t o bî-emoved by regardeti as the encmyv ai ail order, edificatian, unîty,

Rogers. A fecature in this number is a phatograpb of tht preacbing ai the vet-y principlcs wliicb brouglit anti spiritual growîh in thc Christian Church. WVith

R. W. Date. about that state of saciety ta which thcy owc their the mosi specious anti oily tanguent professions of
origin? piety,bratlicrly love, andi zeal for purity, il soon reveals

GEORGE MULLER, ai Bristol, Eng., is now pt-oach- a spirit the mosi intolerant, scli-sccking, exclusive, anti
ing in Svitzeiland, anti intentis visiting Spain, Iîaly, THE London, (Eng.), "lPunch"s liati a cartoon the denuinciatory. The five mien wbo followcd the Ply-
anti Gcrmany, before bis rcîurn. Il is saiti ho pro. hast vek in 1878 'ahich was singularly appropriat to mutîh itpostle in Beirut, wiiI now neithe- commune
poses visiting Anterica next year. the tiînes. Olti "«Fatber Christmas," is representid with him nor with anc nather. The' 'rethrcn' break

as toiling along, staff in ane handanti a ligitcd candie tlie Sabbath openly, gaing ta the niarkct anti tiing
THE Secrctary-trcasurer of the Western D)istrict in the other, seeIking for soniething in the darkncss. worldly business, as Uic>' arc 'flot bounti by the Iaw.'

%voulti ho glati tes receive ain accaunit front those breth. The insufficient light fronithei lanterni first niakcs Teaching that in regeneratian the 'aid Adamt' rentaîns

yen who have matie no returns af aIl Missionary col, visible in front the wortis, IIivair," " failures, I comn- unchingcd, they disavow ail responsibiity for their
ecetians anti subscriptians taken up. It is bath de- mercial depressian," anti "distress." Mr. Punch cvii dectis. One oi thent a young mari ini Hurns,

sirable anti nccessary ta have a correct iist. stands ou anc side, but tlightly i the rear of I Father robliet the sliopofiabrother 'Plytuauthite.' Tue rosi
Christmas," antiapparcntly in doubi as ta the abject ca.llctihim taaccaunt. Be replieti thai lie hadienough

Ch;ARI.FS BEECIIER bas -1 Valume in tlîc press on of tie mans; seat-ch, asks, II Vhat are yau ioaking fur-, ta do in loaking aftcr bis nev nature, anti had no limne
fSpiritual Mlanifestations." lie stems tai believe in Father?" »Peace on carth anti gooti-will toivartis ta man.age bis 'aId Adantm,' for whose deetis hc denied

miodern Spiritualism, anti insists upon it that hib faitb mon,-» exclairris Fater Christmas. This is goodi ail rcsponsibility. The Plymauth virus is about ex.
is perfectly consistent with bis acceptance ai Evan- gaod as a sermon-anti shoulti Icati ta reflectian anti haustd in Syria noir, but it bas leu its brand ai
gelical Cbristianity. WVc shail look for the work, with resolute action. Anti it is, in par, a't least, as applic- spiritual indiffercrnce anti disorganizatian on ail who
eagerness. able to Cariada as Britain. lhave fallen under ils influence.">
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Nx n thenu the Tckoltes revnircd t but tleir nobles
ptntternecks n h work.-EIIir2btlAliii 5

Wnaefuirbîiden to speak evil af dignities, or we
shudsysaine nobiemoen are vory txican mon.

It is miean ta evade a dut>' we holti in conimon
with ailiers. Mkat 13 alike the tiuuy of ailt, shoulti be
felt ta be tue dut>' af ench. Mecan men are allen de.
veloped %vluen ihe>' irc tnder joint obligation with
athers.

A charge is mnade in the texi against certain: noble-
me,,. Who wec they ?

Some men arc noble by hicreditary estate, andi title,
heraltiic crest, and sluield ; while others are Nature's
noblemen, barri with high aspirions, to do grent, anti
noble dieds, borri ta torget tbemiselvcs, anti in a lite
af self-sacritice, ta ai:ui oniy at the happiness ai
others.

These nobles af tht Tekoites were prolbably nobles
by descent, saine of the leading faiflles of thecir
tribe.

These men are bandeti down ta os as baving evadeti
their bonest share of the wvork, while they enjayeti a
full share ai the benefit.

Now, in ever>' churcb aire gondi anti hol>' men, wbo
do inuch less of church work than ailiers, andi who yeî
do more than their share. A penniless widowingiv-
ing two mites, may give htr ail, anti thus gave Marc
than the>' who give largely tram their abundance, and
yet luxuriat on a large surplus.

Ail honour ta the self-denying poor wîho do what
tht>' can.

Tht Tekoite nobility, bowever,did aotputthtir necks
ta tht wark. Tht ivali bat to be built ; they were
quite willing to let wbo would builti it, Iike a balky
horst, who hangs back, and lets it iîlling campanion
pull tht lond, anti drag hlm ton. It would seemn there
have beennuen of ibis stamp aforctiieanti the race bas
bas flot dieti out to-day. Saine ai tbemn are la ever>'
cburch, and are cammonly developeti wlîta there is
work to be donc, like some horsts who anly baik 'vhen
il cames ta the pu%'&.

it is not always an evidence that a horse is balky
wben bie sbrinks tramt tbe collar; bis shoulder may bc
galleti, or there nia> be somne ather cause. Sa thcrt
mua> be just reasons for a cbiurch member retumsing
ta put bis neck ta the work. But those of tht Teko.
ite nobilit>' may be known b>' their use of tht word
Iltue>'," anti Il iem," anti " theirs," insteati of I wc,"
anti "lus," anti " ours," when speaking o! tht church
anti church work. Tho>' may be known turtber, b>'
their vadious methotis af avoiding dut>'. Sometimes
they abject ta impravements, anti tht doing of any-
îhing that invoives Iabour,or responsibiliiy; then they
decline work, because ibe>' diti not vote for tht abject.
Qîbers, of thxe Tekoite breeti, will maise no objection
ta any schcmc rcquiring money. They simp>' geti
out of the way when the work is to be dont, or respon.
sibility assiameti.

The Tekoite nobles kncw the wail would bc built,
anti that ihey ivoulti enjo>' tht protection il affordeti.
Thcy were quite willing tbat sonieboi> shoulti builti
it, but not the>'.

Sa, in the churches, there are usL-ally somne who do
flot hike your way of raisîng maney, or your ime for
raising it; tht>' leave vou ta pay the cburch delit, anti
do the chuurcl wark, but the>' wil lookt an and finti
tault. The Tekoites wilU not work, anti tliey disap.
prove ai aIl îvays of raising money fer relîgious
abjtcts. Thty do not ikt ta be asketi fur subscrip.
tions. Thcy do not apprave ai tht meetings. Tbey
disapprave ai bazaars. Thcy think socials are a
nuisance. Appeal s trom the put pit arectap-traps -»vhich
tht>' haie. Personal apptals are a worry. Anti col-
lections shoulti not, they stuy, bc matie on the Sabbath.
Tht>' believe infih like Muler's, wbich neyer gcîs
anythingfromTekcoite nobles. Tht>'like an>' ethoti
that will afford tbem the apportunit>' ai slippiag out
af church work, anti churcb responsibilit>'. Anything
ta save their aun necks.

But, as Christianiîy from its inccptian b>' Jesus
Christ, tilt tht prescrit lime, bias consistti la self-

denial, andi f sef.sacrifu ce, for the gond of ochers, It
is a (air inférence, that thcy who will fot put thir
aecks to the wark af thcir Lord have no intcrest in
Hum, andi rnt of His Spiri; andi, If any matn bas
flot the spirit of Christ, lie 15 none of lits.

711E Cl7'Y OF COD.

WVe stand to*diy In the quarry,
Ilewing wilh alxiouscare,

l'hi bloc i *b whlrh, to.nuotrow,
We wouid build lire's nmnsion fair.

Sît'l and grnd 1ii proportinn,
i sc, wilth tîhliar ani done,-

lis wall% or the snow-wliite ,narblc,
is base or the solid 3tone.

Fretted each muaible couiwn
%%'its clevice=s cunningly wrought;

The nuarbie spealcs (or the builder,
And ulters his giowing thought.

It breatites of aur lte's fulilment;
Of the ilis we i ili coriquer, nat bear;

Of the paîhs or jr, c WeShal vailk in,
0f the bays th it aur brows shail %vear.

We forget that -the days are cvii,"
That the way ait best la long;

That the bravcst lueart grows wmeary,
And silent the gladdest song.

That wisdoni, and strength, andi honour,
NIust fade like tlkc fat sea.foamn;

And nothing haîli walls enduri ng
But our fat-off beautiful home.

There " our eider brother " waiteth,
lis strects his ie' have irot,-

'Tis "the City which bath four.dations,
WVhose maicr and builder la Goti."

WVHO IS MYV NEIGHBOURt

"Wvho is our neighbour?" Now, 1 don'î tbink it is
hard ta fiati out. 1 w~ant ta know if we hitre ia tbis
church to-day do flot know something about the man
who felu aînorg thieves. 1 think you'l fint that the
rond leading [rom Jerusalemr ta Jericho has no ending,
anti takes la ail our railway routes andi turapikes.
Jertusaleni was the ciîy of peace; Jericho, as a City,
'vas accursed, anthex rondi firom Jeruisalemt to Jericho
"'as ail down hill. How many therc art travelling ià
to-day, anti falling among thievcs who strip tinm of
their maiment, and wound îhem, and ]cave thein for
deati!

The snare of the (owler, the tiens of the robbers,
aire in every corner of your owvn gretcy. Lo
about you anti beware! Tîink hîow little your
churches are doing for those who have faluta b>' the
wayside! iVe reand of tht priest ivba carnec b>' andi
ivent over on the other sitie. i czan imagine tbat lie
was on his way down ta Jericho to dedicate a syna-
gogue. That ivas on bis mind, and nothing in the
world seemetd so important ta hlmn as that. Ht Iteard.
the groans of a teilow-creaturc suffering b>' the way-
side, but lit diti not mind. Perhaps hie pitieti the
nian. Pity is cheap, yau know. Il doesn't cast much
effort to plity.

May bc he ivent further, -anti gave tht man a lecture,
tclling hil h had no business ta bc traveling alone,
and wvanted te know what business lie fiati down
there, anyhow. Ht bati no doubt begun nt once ta
censure unti condenin. Perbaps ho wtnt farther, anti
rcported the affair ta the police ta investigate. Ia-
steati of caking holti of the unan anti lifting hlma up,
the priest ver>' likely reolved ta use luis influence te
have more stringent iaws passeti. Perhaps bie was so
impresseti that hie went to work and argaaized a
societ>' for the prevenîlon af crime. Ht had nodoubt
seen that unan with bis wifé anti chiltiren in the syna-
gogue on a previaus Sabbaîh, but he couiti do nothing
mare than refleci upon tht reason why Goti sent sin
iat tht worlti, anyhow, anti decide ta use tht incident

Ito illuistrat a future sermon. If yoti sec a maxi in the
watt? about ta trown, do yeu begia ta argue with hlmn
about tht importance ot a sure footing on short?

1 feai- wv have toc rnany of tht priests anti Levites
about us. Tlipy have no fcllow-fetling; tht>' haven'î
any hunian sympathy, anti if there is anything that is

wantcd in the prescrit day more thtan anotlier, it is
humanity. These arc timnest whcn a uttle Icind act cari
do more than aItiundred sermtons. rie vcry csscncc
or Christianlty is to gct cuiside or yolirselvcs; to do
goond to altiers. In that more thnn anything eise it
differs t roailiter so*caliecl religious scliemcs.

But, rcally, in these tintes whici people are so scifilsh
and close-fisted îvith tlieir moncy, il sccms thc great-
est sort of farce to aay, I Ill more blcssedl to give
thari ta reccive."1 'et tbis is the trulli, and Christ.ians
%vill never bc what ihey claim to bc, or îvorth the
naine, until they enter thnt life wvhlch !sin thc welfarc
of others. '(ou ltnow the Jews bated the Sa:naritans.
Ta a religious Jew there %vas nothing in the world so
obnoxious as the presence of a Samaritan. Any man
coulti enter the communion of the )ews but a Samari-
tan, and when hie was buried lie was piaced so low
that it was hoped thc'nngcl Gabriells trunipet should
not awake hlm on the last day. The hope of pardon
wvas eternnlly cut off fromn tho Saniaritan, and the )ew
hated hlmi worse than a pestilence. l'il v'enture to
say that when the pricst and Levite met hlmn down the~
roid they did not prctend to sec hia. Thiey'just went
right along with their lieats nhigh, but, tliank èGoti,
the Samnaritan had a beart, and when Christ wu~ down
liere Ile sought liearts, nat heads.

WVhen the Samaritan saw the %vounded and naked
Jew, hoe got from off hîs bcast andi lifted him up. ie
didn'î haul out a lot -,f manuscript and read the jew~ a
sermon. The dr nkards, and the harloes, and the
gamblers don't w-atnt you to condemai them. They
contievan theinselves. They want synmpaihy andi
something donc to butter them, or to touch their
hearts. They wint us ta lift themn up. And this
Samaritan paured oil imb the mates wouads. That's
what Christ dots. He always has oil to bcal the
wounded heart and spirit. He givc-s the poor Jewv
1some %vine ta strengthen him; hie tears sîrips froni bis
own garmnts to bind the poor fcllow's wounds, and
then he tries to ift him on the Ibeast.

This Jew was ncarly dead. If lie hand been a little
stronger, hie would neyer have allowed the Saniaritan
to have saved hiim. So there are thousands who re-
sist Christ white they have sittngib, anti wait until
they are wcak, and helpless, and naked, and wounded,
before they let Him aid thein. Then the Samaritun,
after giving money ta the irin-keeper, tolti hini if it
were not enough,, he wvas conuing back andi woulti Te-
pay hlm. You know Christ is coming back, andi He's
gaing ta reward ail these inn-keepems-Afr. efcody in,
a laie address at Bali more.

"Higher" cries the inpatient bulb,as thecartb riscs
and opens for its entrance lie dxth fait, bright wvorld
above. «"Highcr" says the clanibcring vine, as it
daily sîrives to wind onc mûre tendril araund its sup.
porter., Howgracoiully lineafterline istwinedaround
tilt the summiit is teachei> andi how tenaclousty il
clings, as if not to ]ose the position it lbas ganeti!
"FHigher" laughs the gay, gorgeous butterfly, as it
secks ta warm; itseitinto lite la the sures genial rays.

Andi "Hig*her" sings the lark in bis morning sang,
as hce sals îhrougli thc fleccy cloutis ta bis air>' home.
"'Highcr" sings the school boy, as hie daily marks bis
height upon the wail andtihait despairs of growth.
IlHigher" says the youtb, ivhen hie first behois tite
broati fildits of intellectual greatncss spread out before
hlm, andi fintis therc is work for bit ta perform.

This word IlHigher" is a noble one, a glorious ln-
centive te action. Thei Christian owns and fcls its
influence, andi it is easy ta imagine that hie hears it.
softly breathed ln his car, as hie is about to take the
last look of tarbi>' objects. "Higbcr" it was that
proniptedl hlmn ta clasp lus parent's knc wheri en-
dcavoring to risc in bis infancy. "IHigher» was his
inotto in childhood; in youthbc e l its influence; in
nianhooti it urgeti hlm to noble deetis and generaus
actions. And now, as the light of his mental vision ta
going out, this cbeerlng Word Corntes to guide hlmt
safeiy ta that reglon of ciernal, bliss wherc hie will finti
the rcalization of bis motta fuilly cxtmnplifled andi per-
sonifieti even iu iýlte <'tqst IiiZh.»
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II.the eunday echool.

A lrST 0F TIZE LA~SSONS FOR iS7'9.

STtDIt>S %la TUE~ OU>) TMSTA5RiT.

Jan. 5.-Tht Second Temple. Ezra iii. 1.1.3.
12.-Ttit Dedlicaîbenr. Ezia vi. 142.
19.-l'lie M ission of Nelirmînlh. Ne;t. il. 1 .8.
26.-Til lui du neuît Neh. iv. 7.18.

Feb. 2.-Tht Reading of lire Law. Neh. viii. tr..
9.-Kettng the Sabbath. Neb. xii. t15.22.

16.-The %Va>i of the Righiteous. l'sn 1. 1-6.
23.-Tht KCing of Zion. Psaini ii. t-ta.

Mlat. 2.-Prayer cf the Ilecnitent. psaint IL. 9-13.
9. -ilie joy cf ForViveness. l'sant xxxii. i1.11.

16.-Delight in Goda s louse. Palîn lxxxiv. ztl.
23.-Tht AII.sceinig Goul. Pslm cxxxix. 1-12.
30.-Rtvicw.

Apr. 6.- hanctifiad Affliction. Job. xxxiii. 14.30.
t3..-i.'tolperity Restoamd. job. xtii. 1.t0.
20.-queen Esthetr. rsther iv. io-rq.
27.-l he Comng Saviour. Isaiah xlii. t-to.

May 4.-Tht SufferinVSaviour. Isaiah liai. 1-12.
1 t.-The Savionr à CatI. lsaiah iv. t.1 r.
I8.-Tht Saviour's Kingdoni. N.licah iv. j-8.
25. -Tht 1 foly Sptirit Ptomised. Joel il. 28.32.

jca...a i. -îbophecy againi Ty ut. Ezek. xxvi. 7-14.
8.-Tht Valley of Dry lics. Ezek. xxxvii. r.1c.

i S.-Tht Need cf God a Spirit. Zech. 1- 14.
2=.-Co.scration te Gud. Malachi iii. 8-iîg
29.-RVicW.

STtJI>t2 IN TIIW SN TESTAMESNT.

j uly 6.-Peace wvith GotI. Romans v. r-le.
13-Tlht Sccurity cf Bclit!vets. Rom. viii. 2S. 3 9 .
20.-CtiS'.i't LOMt t Cet. Xiii. 1-13.
27. -VittY over death, t Cor. xv. 5e.58.

Aug. 3.-Ntinistry of Reconciliation. 2 Cor. v. 14.21.
IO..,Thit Fruit cf te Slsitit. Gal. V. 22-26; vi. 1-9.
t7.-The Chiri'.tian Armour. E1 ih. vi. z0-20.
24.-*rhe Minal cf christ. phi.ii. IL-13.
3i.-Practical Religion. Col. iii. 16.25.

Sept. 7.-Tht Coming ci the Lord, t Thas. iv. 13.18.
14.-Tht Christian in tht tVorid. i Tim. vi. 6.z6.
:t.-Tîe Christian Cilizen. Titus iii. 1.9.
28.-Review.

Oct. S.-Our Gteat Highl-Priest. Ileb. iv. 14.t6 ; v. 1-6.
12.-Tht Types Explaineti. Heb. ix. 1-12.
ig.-i'he Triumnphs of Faitli. Heh. xi 1.10.
26.-Faith anti Worlcs. Jantes ii. 14-26.

Nov. 2.-The Ilerfect Pattent. 1 Peter ii. 19.25.
9.-TIht Perfect Savieur. i John i. i-to.

16.-The Love cf rtet Falier. 1 John iv, 7.16.
23 -The Glorified Savicur. Rtv. i. 10-20.
30-Mýesage le tht Churches. Bey. $ii 1.13.

Dec. 7--Tht HlycvniY Song. Rev. v. 1.14.
î4 . -The licivenly City. Rev. xxi. 21.29 ; xxii. 1-5.
21.-The Last WVcrds. 11ev. xxii. to-2t.
2S. -Review.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
LF-iSON VI.

Feb. 9> lEKFW 0FTSBAU. {j_ N~tlL xii.

GOLUFNTX." anme the sabbath day, tel
keep it holy.'"-E-x. xx. 8.

110ME STUPIaS.

M. Neli. ix. i-2o ... Sins çonfessed.
T. Neh. ix. 2i-3g..-..Mtces Acknewledged.
W. Nch. x. 1-39.-. .The covenant sealed.
Th. Nch. xii. 27-47. -The watts dedicat-d.
F. Nch. xiii. 1-14 .. .. Tho Chambers clearîsed.
S. Neh. xiii. 15.22. .. The Sabbath Observed.
S. Jet. XVii. 19.27 ....- Sabbath desecration denounced.

ttELM TO sTtUY.
Afler the gmet gathering bronglît tog-ether for tht rending

of tht iaw, the tzi et Tabernacles was celtbrtad as of obti.
Then sourn aflier a day of fasting and humiliation for sin %vas
cbscrved, îvhen the people tant ted theit selemutn covenant
%%itb Jehovnh. Nemiah continuedta is patriotit labeums
Two matters arc noted. (1. 1 ThefP/inx rio cafns'kn
Tiiete %vere large spaces witnin the walls uninhabiltet. Tht
people whe lival in tht outlyiitg tewns anti villages, by
NehemiaYîs direction cast lots, cne in every ten being
chosen te go te livre in tlic capital. There svcre aise soe
who volunterete Iog. (2.) T»u Dedkain of the Wall,
which was matit wit great sacrifices anti rejeicings, twc
conspanica cf singers, ont uadet Nchemiah, and anothet
undet Etra,making a circuitof tht wnall in opposite directions,
cutl îhey bat ted before tht temple.

Alter tuwelve yenrs cf labour fur tit gocd of bis country-
men, Nehemiah retured te thr Ccurt cf Artaxerxes. After
an absence, whose dutation is unknown, hae came bath
again, but fouant te bas sorrow that many abuses had crept
in, antd gricvous wrong was being donc. A second lime h<
cntertd upon his wcrk cf refcrm. Ha cteanscd tht desecrat.
cd chaxabets ef the temple, -ad lsronght back the Levitts
anti singers; who, unpatti anti neglectcd, hall abandoneti
their duties andI teturned Iboie. Tht nextmrforai athatte.
lattai in out heston. He fouilli-

I. Trit SABBATII PROt'ANKt-Veru. 15-18.
Notice--r. Thet .Dettttion. Eveiy kinti cf.work and

business ivas belig carrlcd on. llusbanadnen pirsutvd their t aIbnelit and adivancernent. Tîîie Saltil.keep)ing du)cs
labeurs; the wlnc presas were trod; the esheaves were 1 lot consist merely ina giving up, so inuch or se littî or %veclt.
brought in freont tirt fields te bc ti.raslied ; the fruits wcre 1day empîcynaients ; lîut in nslng tire whole day fur God's
gatlîered. (Nota t.> lltcie wte those Whîo bouglit 1 lory and the good cfou eu wn sout rand the touls ofciltus.
and sold. Tt wcary bats wec compelled te bear their, It fi the L.os Da', y. h elongsq tu Christ. Whatevet
butadent. Those whe hall ne regarud for God'à inw wvould )rangs us nearert 01î.m or helps us te lîriîîg others near
have littice jty for Ilis dunib creatures. l)oulîttass, liese te 1Ilini Is in its laSe on lits day. %Vlhatever stîrarateï
Sabith breahcrs wortld have niany excuses. Tlîey wuud frotnt lMai, or bas its. motive and >wtrîîoc in serving sel(
plead tht dlsturbedi condition cf tht country, whicht niade il andi the worlrl, is contrary to tht spirit andl intention cf lthe
unsafe to nieglect the harvst, and tht tdîne thty bad] gtivcn saered da1. If the hecart 5s giv ln te God, then, landi then
te rebluildlng thet emilenad flit wn-lls ofjerutlcni. lhnded only,. wilth abahbelt for, liii, and bc la delighl,
by tîtir own selish inleresis, ver> quickly hadl îley for- tht ltoly cf the Lord, honoauraýbît."

Lotten ('od's cnmanîls anai their oivn solenin promise%. cXrL>.NATOaY NOU.
o wotidiy intereats .%iould ever Interfère wlth tht sacredl rnigi hae.Isi u iglrta h

ness cf tire day God bas set aimrt for mîan's own good. . ornlng carr sherain s. I l Cit tsnul tîath it
l'ht evil example cf tht surronnding godiess nations, and i Pwceuldebe lest range with uie, bccats eut citizens are net hua.

especiatiy cf the men cf Tyre, wiih whurn îhey handl nti- bandmnci. In thic East, liowtver, the fariets ail tive in
mâlte trade relations, doubîless, <lit îuuch te corruhît the villages and towns, andI .oforth ta cultivat th.- sutrounding
Jews. l'hoenkiatn influeffea had in formner tianes wrought Icountry. It is net tinusual, tîjerefare, for tîten te bring
ititcla inisclaief. It was the Sidoniani Jezebel who led on thii harvett honte te tlîresha it. The lainiets brought their
the ivea nnd wiclced Altab te salI hianself te %York evil.-i ýganwti i vlsojisli i h iat fNhmai

King xv. 3. Ad no ths clon ofTyrins nfetedailto secure it against tabliers. For tht country %vas then in
j erusalean %vith ils irretigion and godlessness. Such is the an unsetled anit unsafe condition.-Iad and Book.
danger cf %vorldly associstes. IlEvil coîmmunications cor- 2. What Sabiîathoîxerving nation lias ever been barbar-
rupt good inanners. ous andI ignorant ? Tht lanîds cf thec Sabbaîh and of the

2. The Renoietrait. Nchemialî's laiîhful su 1 îervision cf Mible have alwnys baern tht chosent aboldes cf knowlmdge,
affaira led hinia at once te datect tht cvit, and hold, fritdirut, and tht liglîts îtf tht earth. Let England and France,
uncomprenusîng. he carnet pass it tîy unnotictd,or content Setlanti andI Spain, the Ujnited Sites and 'Mexica, Ulster
hiniseîf wvith a vague disclaimer. Ile testified .lgnitst tie anti <onnaught, showv how mucli intellectual character is
wrong,.doers. lie raînenstrates, rebukes., liats witness afftcted hy gh rsrc rasneoahl abt.N

agaist he in ad té.%arre. S th Chistin ' caledcountry lias continued se long te niaintain is supatiority in
upon te bcut aiîhfut in reuking evil. Butleit u'. take bict rcspect of the attainruents ci its laned ruen, and tht general
that while tht trutli i spoken, it is spuken in love Let us intiligence cf ils peuple. as Britain ; and in nu coumntry lias
show or opposition te sin tirsi and niosi in ourselves, dti nmort- regard laern tvinctd te tht Lord's 1a Next in order
we tant consistently rehulta tht sins cf others. Let ui net coee Aaiadncn ihrpid 3 îarîds tht Ilmatch
niistatce anger on accotant cf personat Wrettg for tRIACOI oucf iritellect." as welI as cf religion. T'hebe twe ccuntries
indignation. Renienber, teu, that genuine hatred of sin is tak c tht lead cf aIl others as propagators cf lnowledge and
always acccmpanied by love anal pity for the sinner. civilisation throughout tht world.-Gdi«lapt.

Nehemiah gave anatîtet prfof fahis sincerity and courage.
lie contended wîth the nobles. Ile did net fear te dtial O NOFS-ht h ffc ftbco ao h
vitti siin bhigla places. WVithi just imrpartiality ha woulct BYSrîat.Wa h ffc ftbcoi pî h

flot pernmit tank te sheltet et sanction gtuilt. The human %ystecm ts a q uestion stiti in dispute among scieiîiists
nobles theaives hall air- bcught or sotd, or laboured ;and.exsp ats. But tihart Cain bc no, doubt as te its deleteri.
perhaps they had net been in any way connectcd wath tht ous influencealaponi the ycung. Tht facts in this Case are
profanation uè the Salibath. But at laat thty land belli forcibiy presentuti in a recenui nuînbcr cf the British Aedical

thei pecehadSilri e ue ihir nflenc inrearaiingfcurptal, which, referring especiatly te te hîabitafrsmoking
tht wrong-tieers. They, titerafore, Werle responsitlca ant > thhalicfeyunesxtnyarcfgsy:
wcue invoived in the .aionai guit. -A celebrateti physician teck for this purpose thirty-eight

Every man in n cornmunaity or in a church is tesbon%ible boys, ngeîl fron naine to fificen, and carefuily examineid
for all evil o! whose existence hc is awart, anal whicîî ha theim. In twenty-sevcn cf thein hc disScred injurionus
dots net exposa anti oppose. andi the higher the social .*traces cf the habit. In tîwenty.-two ticte were various dis.

tien th grnierthtrtsoosbilîy. ht itanwberarîiî ortiers of the circulation atid %f digestion, palpitation cf tht
front rehuke cf cvil on accotant cf tht troule andI annoyance tîtart, and a mure or levas maulcat taste fes ztrong drink. In

bc ay ufftris accessory te tht wrong, whatever i bc. twelve thare %%as firequent bleeding of tht note. ren hail dis-
ha nay sRi±;turbcd sleep, and twelve had slight nîceraîtons cf tht mn-

Nelienmiali ragiiinds tht people cf tht sin cf ochi, andi the cous membrane cf tht month, whmch disappeareti on ctasing
punishtnen:. Ntglect cf tht Sabbatir hall been cne of tht froni tht use cf tobacco for tontie days. Thie dctor treated
crimtes whictî hati provokied I thir deoat. Sahbath.btealing tha, aIl for weakness; but wath little -flect until îttasmokinz
is stili a sin 3gainsi God, who has set apaus the day :agaîin wF icniud hnhai nisrnî eersoeI
society which woutd bacane n:teriy demoralizeti withot ils __________________________

influence; againsi tht body, wlîich requires test ; against
the soul, which requires this b!ctsed cpportunity for cont- Scribllcr's M01111hlY.
munion with God andi spirituel imprcvcint. Tht Sph. New York- Scribnet & Ce.
bath.brcaker witi net escape %vitla imputaity% National sins Thz Febur ubro aSrbe"bsfrfots
ivili be followed by national punishants. Tht land wlîich ebuynu erc"cinr"asfrrot-
disregarcls God and violates His laws, is sure to suffer sconer pîcce a portrait cf 'lr. R. WV. Emerson. Accompany-
or later. Tht history of Isratl andI judah.is a mirror for ing tit portrait is a paper on tht IlHornes and Haunts
aIl. -f Eme.rson » hb F~ Bl S.,nhrn ofn cor -mb,<,,d pmnA

Il. TuE SAIII3ATII SANcrFn-verses t9.22.
Nchceiah did flot merciy use remonstance and moral

suasion. He took strongest nîcasures te put an end te the
profanation. Trht gates were shut ait dark, as soora as
the Sabbath began, a watch was set. Once or twice an
effort was made tu, resist Nehemiah's mecasures. The mer-
chants teut, their places without the walls that thcy migh:
baolda their mnarket, and yct evade the law. But Nehacmiah
is flran. lit thrcatened them, andI the transgresscrs, cow.
ards at licart, soon desisteri. If thc administrators of law
do their duty, the blustcr of the wrong.docrs wili quicly bc
silenced. iÇahcnilah miade the canrying out cf hits measures
a sacred duty. He detailed for titis service Levites,
te whom the mxnistry in holy things belonged They, tue,
rnust first cleanse theniselves. larc isattssn for ailwho
seel, te put down cvil-they must bc consecrated by separa.
tion from I sin , and tmust go ivith clean hecarts and ieana
bands to the work of releruration.

A quest ion cones up lere which miust bc faced. Did
Nehemîah succccdI He enforced outward observance of the
Sabbath, but hc cculd not malte the peoplIe religious. The
latter hae could net do, flOt can auy legistation do so. But
for ail that the tegislation is right and cecessary. Its pur.

poeis te resîratin wrong.doers, and to protei thoa whom
îhy oppress or xnislead. Nebemiah ccold flot malte tht
farniers and traders religicus ; but lie cestld secure for their
servants and for their bsts dte test which God rnercifially
enjoined. Ht could prevent public desecration cf the holy
day; hc Coulai sbield front temptation the young and thtc
ignorant ; hae coulai secute opportunsty for test and dlevotain
for aIl wlîo wouîd avait themselves cf it. These are the

Iobjects cf ail restrictive legislation, whether in regard te the
liquor traffi or ganibiing, or Sabbath.bicaking or any im
I soraiiîy. Tht law is made for the lawless w h e are te be
restrained; and fer the oppresd who are te be ptoteetd.
It la a %helter, a baliwark, undcr whose protection truc m-*
ligion ntay grow and cxtend.

Then in regard teoeur observance et the Sabbath, lat uzlook upon it as aprivilege. Il was mnade forma, for mnan's

ing considerable material navar before publishtd.
Amcng tht illustrations arc vitws cf Concord, Walden
Pond, tit Old Mianse, andi Emtrson's prescrit home,
ail by Hanter Mar-ttin (who hert appears for~ tht fit-st
time as an illustrator); anti tht pots library and in-
teriers cf tht Ohd Manse, by Lathrcp and Riordan.
A hialf-humorcus, haîf-sericus paper on "lAerial Navi-
gation," by tire poat Stadman, contains a review cf
the histcry cf the subjtct and inany practital sugges-
tions toward the working ouît cf tht problem, tht
writar venturing tht sanguine prophecy that tht
îvorld is on tht ave cf i sutcessful soluttion. Mr.
Stednman reproduces in clucidation cf lus thacries a
number cf bais cwn designs for inotors, matie many
ycars age. Other paptrs, ara:- "A Symposium on tht
Chinesa Question," by A. A. Hayes, jr., who baa col-
lated the opinions cf "«dustinguishtd representatîve
nmen," including Ah Lac, Hon. Phelim, McFinnegan,
Mens. Alphonse de !a Fontaine, Herr Isaac Rosan-
thal, and others; a second paper cf new anecdoteb of
parsens, by Rev. Edward Eggleston, entîtîtti ITo tht
Ciergy;" and an tssay ors "The Relations cf Insanity
te Modern Civilization," by H. P. Stearos, cf tht
Hariford Retreat for tht Insane. In "lTapies cf the
Timee," Dr. Holtanti discurssts "Checks andi Balances,"
an&«" Royalty and Loyalty in Canada." In "Home
and Society," Mrs. Oacey's 'aH is te Young Heuse.
keapers" arc continueti, tht spatial tepiCs being tht
dulies cf Iatindrass, waitress and ladMs maiti. The
"'Brie-a-Bt-at" departmtntcontains an accouant cf the

situgulr will ef Kosciuzko, filed in Albemarle Co., Va.,but never executeti.
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THE 1live in the damain of feeling. Ncitlicr too

CANADIAN INDEPEN DENT. long, then, nor too toud.
S-- The praycr.concert is often injured by over-

TORNT, IISDVJÀAARV3otiî -1879. siglit of this sensible ruie. To have a brotli-

NEITHîER TOO LONG NOR TOO cr arise and announicc that lie " vili prcface
LOUD. bis îprayer witlî a remarkc- two " (which bc-

VEZYcnddteÏr h Mtod- mn fore lie lias donc bias grown ta a hundred).
VERV aId ,A ** for ..c Mctodst i and tlien wade throughi a long prayer, in whic i

you preachi at every suitablc opportunity, eii-
deavourinig not ta speak too long nior too
loud ? " There is comir -n-sense about this
question. It suggests ta -lie candidate that
there arc fitting occasions for prcaching, which
should flot be unimproved; and that ini the
dclivcry of the message, there must nlot bc
cither wcarying vcrbosity, or blustcring
noise. In the occupancy of tlie pulpit, in the
conduct of the Sabbath Scliool, in tiiepartici-
pation of the prayer-meeting, these sugges-
tions are worthy of being borne in mind.

Our day is particularly anxious for "short
sermons." In general, ive pay but littlcheed
to that demand. For-,as a ule, itcor-nes from
ne\vspaper reporters, or front thase whli have
not the mast liv'cly sympathy %vitlî the grand
aims of the pulpit. Vet, this cry must
not be rudely dlismissed from court without a
hearing. For it can makc out a gaod case
tlîat sermons are sometimes too Iong-winded,
making ail the hearers sin against the grace
ofpatience. Somepreachers might be.address-
cd as aur Lord addressed His disciples,
Il<Use flot vain repetitions as the heathen do,
for they think thcy shall bc hecard for t1heir
much speaking! " Verbosity, endless repeti-
tîons, are not favourites wvith the people. A
clcar, racy, and distinct enuniciatian of the
message is more certain of favour. While no
rule for tinie cati be urgcd for sermons-the
variety of thernes dcnianding variet>' af treat-
ment-it is bctter ta err on the side of brevity
than lengtli ; botter ta send away a people
with an appetite for mare, than surfeited. As
ta noise, that is indcfensibic, except when the
people arc ail liard of liearing. The time has
passed w~hen the remark, should be made of a
preacher, " He's a regular ear-splitter 1 " Very
seldom is an ear-splittcr a hecart-opcner.
Neither too Iowv as to be inaudible, nor toc,
tond ta be offensive, is a gaad rule for the
preachers.

Lcngth ini the Sabbath-Scbool is a sad mis-
take. The tittle folk, accustamned ta cease-
less activities, cannot be expected to remain
quiet whiie sonie endless brother is spreading
out. his Ilfew and feeble reinarks> beforo
them. A child can forgive a great many sins
more easily than tediousnes- . He jumps at
his conclusions; gocs straight ta the hieart of
things, and can only admire and appreciate
the teacher or speaker that adopts bis own
plans. Crispness, raciness, brevity are no-
where more effective titan in the Sabbath
Schools. As ta tone, the gentle and persua-
sive ought to supplant the loud and boister-
ous when tatking ta the chiltdren. The pa-
thctic takes iveli îvith the littie folk, for they

'g bi las wvoven together cvery conceivable sub-
Ject, and others quite inconceivablc, is a sad
wea-rincss, of the flcshi and spirit. And then
ta have noise pcrhaps throwîî in ta fiil'up the
contract, is altagether toa mucb. We once
becard a man leading in prayer at a meeting,
wlîo began on the lower kcy and ranu p the
gamut until lie had attaiined a positive
screecch, whcn voice and ideas suddenly for-
sook bum. An awkward pause ; when bie cx-
claimed, Il 0 Lord, wvhat a predicament wýc
are in 1' V es, but wvbat of thîe predicament.
into w~hiclî lie lîad tbrawn otliersi Thewbole'
scene wvas ludicrous in the extreme. The
prayer-nceting, ta be useful, must be full of
pitlîy and devant remarks and prayers; and
an exccllent motta for ail active participantsi
is, 'Neither too long nor toa tond.'

A FINVE EXAMPLE.

0 UR churclîes,ofnearl>' ail denominations,
\ihave just spent a îveek ini prayer, for

the Divine blessing on thie labours ai tbe com-
ing year. Sornie oi tbemt are still continuing
the service. Howvmuch o ai eaiprayer lias there
been ?-the prayer that desires and therciore
asks ?-the prayer that lays tîald af the pro-
mises of Gad, and believes that <' Ho is a me-
warder ai then that di«igently seek Him ? "
Only, He wvho searches the heart can answver.
Let us liope there bas been much, and that
the eamnestness witl flot exhanst itsetf with
seeking for a wveck or a nionth, bu^ that the
Lomd's remémibrancer wvill "give Mini no rest
tilt Ho establish, and tilt He make Jerusaleni
a praise in thîe eartli."

The good Nehemiab affords us a fine ex-
ample of the spirit of a true laveraif Zian, and
ane in down-right earncst in prayer and effort
for bier prasperity. Most tender and touch-
ing are the petitions; be presents ta the God
ai Heaven, as he fuls lus mouth witb argu-
ments, and plcads for tbe apparturuity ta do'
something for bier restaration (Neh. i.>. Itj
was flot so much the tlîougbt ho passessed,
as the tbought that «possessed bim." It
shows itself ini bis countenance. He .,s sick
at beart-witb hope long deierred-so that
the king whose cupbearer he is is cancern-
cd for bum, and dcmands ta know the cause.
IlThis is nothing else but sorraw ai heart," bie
says.

That was God's îvay af answering his pray-
er. Many ai us have attcnded weeks of spe-
cial services ivithout aur reacbing that whzite
hcat ai intense, restless desire that gained the
car of the Alnîighty, and secumed the coveted
rcward i And Nehemiab clou btless might bave
Il said bis prayers," as many do, long cnough

before lie w<uuld have rccived any answcr 1
IlYe shail sec< ,-, nd find mc," is the pro.
mise, Ilwlien >'e shall search for nie with ail
your hecart." Sleepy forimalities, sncb as wvc
often cail prayer, rise no higbcer than the ceii-
ing af God's house 1

Let those wlîo biave the îîîtercsts af Christ's
kingaomn at licart consider what is meant by
deficienc>' in the revenue of Home Missions.
It means the crippling of the minister in
preaching the Gospel and discbarging the
manifold duties af bis office. It means suffer-
inq ta, mothers wvbo are struggling wvith a
bard lot, and hardship ta helpiess cbiidren.
It signifies more than tlîis, even the starving
ai the minds ani hearts of those called ta
minister at the altar. It implios wvarries and
beart burnings that wvill greatly mar the use-
fulness and happiness af pastors. The mem-
bers ai churches shouid consider these mat-
ters. Olcourse tiiere is the cry af liard times,
but let us reflect, liow much more hard they
wili be made ta those ivho are atflicted
with chronic hard times. Our saving should
begin with the luxuries of life. There is
more spent by members af churches upon
tebacco and other indulgences than woutd en-
dov the Home Missionary Ministers withi
princely munificence. And so far as ive have
observcd, it is flot the paarest members îvho
make the greatest outcry about biard tinies,
and the reduction of Home Mission, alaries.
Thiese aiten continue giving fram tbcir poverty
in the fuiness of their liberality, what they
miglit with good reason retain for tlîemselves
and families.________

After ail, die great matters; in connection
witlî the Temperance cause are the education
ai the children in the principles, of abstinence,
and the introduction ai simple pledges inta
Sabbath schools, and other organizations af
tho young. This work is--we are glad ta
say - being iargely undertaken by the
Churches, and is most pramîsing for the future
oi thie cause af Temperance. Let us bave
the ciîildren, and we have gained Canada for
ultimate prohibition.

It is very pleasing ta observe that the
young and rising generatian is rather opposed
ta the drinking usages and practices wbich
pertained ta the olden tinies. The sentiment
lias onty ta grow, and-witlî the blessing oi
God-it will bring about the day wlien drink
wiîll drap out of our social customis, ont aithe
list ai beverages, and ive are inclined ta think
aut af the ciass ai medicines. There is an
altered feeling toîvards alc *oholic drinks; a-
mangst the lcading physicians af ait countries.
And a most important sign of tho times isthe
fact that four members af the Royal family
are abstainers.

TuE catalogue ai Andover Theological Serninar
£ives a total of sevcnty-seven students ; nineteen af
whom are in the senior ciass, twcnty-nine in the ànid.
die, twenty in the junior, seven in the special, and two
amc resident licentiates.
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-leews of the ffhurches. There -'vere two gift trccs vcry gaily dccked. Recita.! CilURC1 UNI()N.-NVihlî reference to a paragraph
_________________________________ tians wcrc given by several of the sciiolars, as alsol thiat appea.rctiintht Toronto" Globe,"OfithIc 23rd it.,

RF.?. M.'Lowvtv is prcaching ïh Wiarton with much musical selections. Addrcsses wcrc dciivcred by Rev. jand ani cxplanatory lctter the next day, rcsperting a
acceptance. W. W. Shcphcrd, Rcv. W. 1hIay, parl.or and Messrs. proposi for a tunion between "Zion" anthe "i North.

MY- R. FASIMIAIRN lis beil clected Sccrctary of J, A. Smith and A. B. McWiIliams. Mi5s Katicer c" Con,-rcgational Chutrclici, tie following is a bni
the London church. Smith reciled an original piecc or Pactry whicli was stateient of the lacts ai the case :Upun the resig-

RF.. R MAEA?~s ngacd n sccil efor wiîîmuch admircd. Trhe procceds amountcd ta $40. station of the Rcv. J. A. R. Di)ckson, il was suggestcd
tht R chîurch A 's Ow n gae inSound.for w Tsîn Missianary Meetings in Oro, Rugby and Ves- ta the afficers of the " Northcrn," tliat looking at thec
leV.J c i. cH in DLEY, Sound. levsOe o hspa, on tht 14th, t5th and î6th, were exceedingiy in- circumstancesoftlîe twochurclics,theoailewithouta pas-
RE.J .HIILY .. ,Iae wnSudfn tcrcsting, althaugh two out oi the thrce who wcrc ap. tor, the ather with an excelent pastor but only a smail

btkfo is ncw field ai labour. pointed on the depulatian did flot put in an ap- cangregation.anti sa situatcd as ainost ta pieclude
MIL F. S. WVILLISTON, ai han1gar, Maine, is supply. ticrance. One of these liad Ilmarried a wifc." and l'ope ai aîîy great inuprovenient, tha.ta 'a

ing Bolton for a few Sabballis. how could lie conte P The ather was holediig special favourable miomnt for union, a union %vihout sacni-
RF.?. J. F. MAt.COLNI, af Whitby, has rcsigncd, indI meetings. The Rcv. Charles Beaubien kindly valuin. lice on citiier iide, and which wauld restilt in a strong,

preaches lus iarciwcll sermon next Sunday. tecred his services and accoînpanicd the Sccretary. powerful rhurcli. »te suggestion caine from a gen-
Titi' Stra.tiard Cangrcgational Churcli gave -a clin. The collections were gaod. Subscriptions will bc ta- tiemian, long a ienibcr afi" Zion," and although nowa

ner an Christnias Day, ta 6oo poor people. ken up at once. member oi the «" Northern," -,till a warmn friend ai the

ONLY ane dissenting voice ta the proposed iro- TUEr Missianary mecetings lîchd in Sarnia, Forest ile "arc.Thern sugesios nd ai fîceting freconv-
duction af an organ inta tht Forest Can.gregational Ebenezer Church, WVarwick and WVaîford, front 131îh )cd b>' the tuoten fie andcc aetnd saoe ain
Churcli. ta 17tiî inst., were more largely attended and more icrence onl the subjcct, ihteofcransm f

Ti. London church has adopted tit communion iencauragingthan for many previaus years. The dep. a te entiniain wh rs mie the sugsio. Tthes
ticket sysîem, se as ta knoîv wha are in full icllawshîp a tation, consisting oi Rev5. J. Saiman, Bl.A., W. J of meentlan ai o ecesy ae a h puggcnestonalTh
with the church. jCutbrsn -V .A lns n c t ywere informai character. No proposais af any kind what-

REv. F. WRIGLEY, ai South Caledan, %rites ern' alil present at ail the meetings in spite ai most incle. vr iaca rohrie ecmd nete ie
couagngyoûîcaschcr. oîchrcans- oo ment wveather. They were amply ercouraged by theev, naclortirswrcidencihsi;tb'essedotlecisehee characterdscoo aottmeigadttIbrhî nc resoitution anty was adopîed, and/that by the

art being rcvivcd. Vehawn by rtheird of thesetigs, anodthstandngt ilZion " representatives, ta lay the questi6n before theur
Mits. DE COVERLY~, teacher of the Young Ladime' ow b "lhar fnies." ntes ilsntihsad Ctîurchi at its next meeting, that Ivas donc, and the

Bible Class, Ilurford Sunda>' School, received a testi- liard th ocil aith Church unanimousîy b>' a rising vote dclared against
monial fraont hcer class. ashdanusdyvn-the idea ai union. Sa thc inatter ends, as it wiI flot

MisEMA~VOE~,th rgnsto tthiîfodchurch and congregation wshlonTedyvn-be necessary ta submit it to the " Northcern,» aiter the
Sunday Schaol, tvas presented with a beautifli galo nas nt h cir-omwsfle il ld adverse vote of "Zian. " 1It is ta bc regretîed tlîat in
chain, in appreciatian ai her services. and yoting, wha enjoyed themselves ta the full. After furnishing the itemt of news ta the IlGlabe," it waspartakingaof a ver>' extcellent tea, the annual reportsaof thaught vorth vhilc toinsintiateîiat this action hadtforTiiE collections and subseniptions taken up at the the church were read. The finances are in a healthy it abject'the payment ai the I Norîther" debt, b>' the
Missionar>' meetings hcld in the Sarnia and WVar- state. The Sabbatlî School has had a most prosper- sale af "Zian" chîurch. The tact is, tliattht debtrcen
tvick districts cxceed those oi previous ytars. as year, its membenship bcing nearhy double thta be paid off wittîaut outsidc nid, îvhen it us necessary ta

A IJEAITII'UL pair ai wîorkcd driving mittens tvas last yeir, a&d, the reccipts exccded the expenditure do So.-CO.MMNUICAI'ED.
given by Mrs. Gco. Daniels ta Rev. Wiîn. Ha>', at the by aver $2o. The Rcv. C. Beaubien, ai Quebcc, made _______________________

Sanda>' School .'.nnivcrsary, Burford, on Christmias a few happy remarks alier which the meeting 'tas THE Rev. Hirami Lenny quiet>' passed away tohis
Day. bronght ta a clase. resi and rcward, on Frida>', the 24th mnst. Fathtr

ON Mondny evening, i3th inst., Mirs. Snider, af AT tht Annuai Meeting ai the church at Pine Denny was ane of te lathers ai Congregationalisin
Pine Grave, gave the first Social af the season, at hcr Grave, encouragîng reports tvere rendercd of the in Canada, being at lus dcatiî 86 ycars aid. The Rev.
mesidence. It 'as largcly attended, and about $25 church work. Tht congregations are ver>' good both jaseph Unswvorth, of Georgetown, preached the fa-
was realizcd, for tht parsonage fund. morning and evening, and a thorougli spirit ai bar- nerat sermon at Alton, aon Sundny, 26th inst. An

AT the Mlissionar>' meeting ai Warivick, a "Mimon>' prevails. The engagement to pay tht pastor's obituar>' will appear in a future issue.
sianary Nest Egg," tvas exhibited an the desk This salar>' nonth>', in advance, liad been kept; the ctir-
contained the collection ai a littit two- ear-old girl, rent expenses tully paid up ; and a balance was left ~ teiiu 1e s
antd it ainourited, to over two dollars. yoven. ht wis decided ta pravide additional shecd ac -________________________

A FEATURE in the Hamiilton cliurch is thie Young commadation ; to make a special effort ta pay affT the Sv.'ç,ymvorniîîg performnances have been intnaduced mn.
People's Meeting aiter tht evening service an tht sec- debt ai tht parsonage, and ta light up the churcli ta att he theatres in l'aris.
ond Sunday in each month., Its purpose is taremain maorc effectivel>'. Altogether a most cheeritig mneet- DoN'T hold your ineetings for Ximbailizing your cliurch
and discuss tht sermnons ai the previaus nîanth. ing tvas hueld, and grent hopes are felt as ta future Jebt on Sundiy. An Illinoui judge lia:; deciitcd thant sub.

succss.scriptians made on Stunday cannut bc collectcd by law.
Tti. churches in North Derby and South Keppel PUCCt55 Ri' R wh, %vas the finet native Spanibh evangel.

have dctermined ta kecp together notwithstanding MmI. SItEFFIELiD. N. B.-The Ladies' Home M'tissianary icaI workur, îhrough whose insîrumentaltiy Mlatamuras and
Hindley's rer-noval. It is hoped tht Great Shepherd Society', ai this place, hcld a public Social in tht Con- carrasco %vere coîiveried. and 'iho 'vas ai aile lime banished
ai the flock nmay send them ani under sheplherd in Hi$ gregational church, on tht evcning ai Christinas day. frontSpain for preacîiing the gospel, <lied at M2tadrid, Nov.

ow goâtu.in cannection with it there was a Chiristmnas tree for eme io typhus lever.
own god tie. Rb . . aNuALI.'srmission ta ihe 1'ortîîguese iniMadeir;t

TIfF. charch at Listowcl rccived four neîv ment- the Sabbath Schooî chiîdren. Tt church was taste- would sem mast dîscauragin' as the Islanid has a popufla.
bers at the hast communion, and nine at thic previaus fuit>' greened for tht occasion. Tht Sabbath School tion afi i aooo, onîy 2.4 ai N'oîn are meinhers af a Protes.
-- ; Tbf-eSun}d<a lihot .s sn.ttnac and the chair af the church iurnishcd appropriate mu- 1tanit chari. lits indu nal le courage and faith, however,

ansd efficiency. It hans jusi had a " Service ai Sang,"p
and secured $40 worth ai new bocks ior tht librar>'.
Tht iniends art mach encauraged.

Ox Tlîîîrsday, the u6th inst., the fiinds canncîed
with tht Congregational Sanda>' Schaol, Pine Grave,
invited the friends froîn Humber Saininit ta a sîcigu
ride, and after, to toi at their church, A ver>' enjoy-
able lime was spent in singing, interspcrsed wiîh ad-
dresses b>' thse pastor, Rcv. E. Ireland, and Messrs.
W. A. Wallis and J. 1. W. WVallis.

REV. T. IV. HAZ;DFORD, ai Toronto, lectured in the
Congregational church, Hamilton, an Tuesday even-
ing, tht 141h inst., tînder the auspices of tht Young
Pcoptes Society ai the church. The subject was
"Tht Pilgrim Fathxers." In thecabsence ofthei pastor,
the chair was occupied b>' A. Alexander, Esq. Rev.
Arthur Marsai was present, and sccolided tht vote
of thanks ta the lecturer, which ivas moved by Rev.
S. King.

The Anniversary ai tht Sunda>' Schoel at ilurford,
was held. on Christmxas Day, and passed off Most hap.
puly. The ladies prôvided a xnost abundant toa.

sic, which was interspemsedl with mcmarks by the pas-
tom of the church, Rev. E. I3arkcr, and Rev. G. Hoiv-
ard> ai tht Baptist chunch, Mangerville, aIse b>' Mr.
.Gauld, a member ai Union Street chtfi-ch, Si. John.
A large congmcgation sssembled, and old and young
feit that it was emphaticaIîy a fimie te be joytul. Tht
sain of abaut $19 was realized tan the Mission Schoal.

GRA'inv- The annuai business meeting of tht
Congregational church and societ>' was Iîeîd on the
13111 ifist., at 2 p.m., followed b>' a largel>' atîended
Social in tht evening. Tht report of the Trustees
read b>' Mr. McIndoc shewed a ver>' gnatifying state
ai affairs as regards tht finances ai the church. Tht
trustees for the caming ytan wcre electcd. Tht coin-
petitian at the seat ltuing was splendid, and near>' Ill
tht pews were taken. The AnnualSocial in tht cven-
ing was opencd b>' a bni address b>' tht pastor, Rev.
R. K. B3lack. Tht pastor's report shewed flint tht
>'ear had been ane cf great harmon>' and growth.
Twtnty-three had been added ta thc membership ai
the church. Tht Granby chumch is ane of the oldest
of the Congregational churches in Quebcc. Its pre-
sent mnembership is over on* htundred and fitty.

AccoaawîNG ta a Gerinan newsp)apeî Liîîlicr's house ai
Mansieid, which rcînainedt ii the ofse.,ia the Reformer's
descendants titi the mniddle ai the lasi century, has just been
bouglît by a pcrson wli tîsics ta tur ai it a public hoase.
To prevent its ialling ia rl51revettut handb a commillet lis
been lormed with a view ta raising lundi for ils purchase and
prescni-ation.

Tîtu Londonî "Christian" blpeaking ai a sermon of Mn.
Spurgeun's o-ungest son, Thiomas, who lias recent>' ro-lumcd
fraonAustratîasa)*s,"It wasarefully prellaredanttiicîîdeliver-
cd. Considcning the exlrcmc youtl of the preacher, it was
astanishiîig what promise ai future abiîity and usefuiness lic
dîspisys. He lias his father's dlistinctncss ai enuinciation
and nichness of malter."t

Tue We'ch Presbyttrian Chapel in Pall MaIli, Liverpool,
which was crcîed in 1789, [tas betn puicîîascd, b> the rail-
way ior £1i,.oo. The nicmorial stane af a neiw place of
worship for the cangregation was laid on 'rhursday t,> MnI.
John Roberts, bl. P. Tht WVelsh I>nesbyierians have now

faten chapels in Liverpool, tcv col ndmsinsa
tions, 5,oae communicants, and ioaao hearers.

Tite "Texas Presb)ienian" commcnds the Galveston
"News" ion its auispoken rebuke of the city afficiais wlia,
"hromgh policy, bribcr>-, or cowatdice, " fait ta execute the

strict laws aginst gamblmng. It claims that if the swura
officiâis hait "the moral nrme and truc manliood" evcry cîîy
and îawn in ihuat State could bc trecd front thescouarge"lthat
is sowing broadcast miser>' and dcatb."
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~I~e I~ore.Il lielpcd by too inuch înachinery, notlîing succeeds Il Ilshould bc %vidcîy circulated. Mie pricc às anly tent
__________ ______________which Il flot inanagcd by sorti co-oiperative ability. 1cents."

l il' 1 G/l'E. IThey wvill select a president, a secretary, and mter ,Copies svîll bc mailcd ta any addrcss, postage prc-
officers, and tlscy wiiI have their coînmittcs for music, piid, on rcci lt of thse moncy. Addresstisc publistier,

tst. 1 give, bccausc it <lacs sic goad tci <ta so. 1for literztture, nnd for business. Such a band af yoting No. 5 Jordan strect, Toronto.
arn cansciaus of the warldliness uat iiy nature. luit people will find rnnny ways in %-'4ich thcy cant imprave, ~ EiiAl~VR FAV U'IR
giving hcelps ta softcn ani break clown tliat wvorldli. tîsensselves, antI in ivhich, thcy can have gond timcs. SM .l,*l.,CSO i U11k
ness, andI quickens soînewvhnt the latent sympathies Thcy svill have cssays, debates, musical soirces, and Tîterc a teften unplca"ait, andI as olien funny thin 4,
andI emotions of my being. And this 1 know is in thc festive reunians il% caci ather's hamtci. 'flic> will sa coîînccted wvith n littrnry lire. If )-ou %ville a $tory to4fay
direction of! a highier tant of thIss carthly litc. use thec winter îliat chcy '<*iI fée tha soid gains uhave 'Il about ai girl who diti of liiart-bicak as th stty cite.-

2nd. 1 iv bccausc Esin i the veygntsand bei cîmtîîduîn wyStes soflictimfes do yo n<< ie sure t(> hear thiat it is your otyn
sprto i vid 'l'iv uigiv h vcry u gCfivs. enacmltdwe tfn passcd a y.stoiy ; as if any wuîîîan wvould wvrite lier %oui outi n iliat

sîuri:ai ue orl. 'licsungivs. rhccloîd ive. IIn the home circle gamcs andI innocent diversions fasls on 1 or if you happen in ilice sorte lftelike charac-
'l'lie air givcs. rThc flower gives. Thc day gives. isa>' be cncoîîragcd. The faily wlîo lave music will terizatiols, it is gîtted for yuni to sortie frienci or acquaintance,
'rhc niglit givcs. Ail nature, indeed, il a inistry, find in Et a ncver-tiling source of interest. l'lie whoti cir lndytu bcuse. I gave ne hiti naie tew
ever scrving, ever giving, antI shal 1 withhold? cabinet organ andI te piano are blessîngs ta nsany a very unlaant persons es wliuni t saw tit to chruonicle

3rd. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I I ie eas asawy ect'n.Gc usehald. Once andI fur ail, let me urge on the lier naisse being one oft lie moit coliiiîn in use. I wrotc n
giving tu mc evcry hotir of cvery day in a tlîousancl heatîs of famiilies the beneficence of liglit, plenty of stury soie ycatài ago fur a rcllgiors papler nt Ille rcquest of
'Iiffercit %vy n ons n ueyi la 51111 ttlie eiior Whou was a cltrymnan ; t te story %'as alcant ta

way ani arm, atIsurly l s salima- iight. these winter evenirgs. Economize whcre YOU illustraste the use oft: icEblec as a dily guidle in all aur
ter, indecd, tîtat îstioîttd I.ivc back a littie again tri will, but do flot -:ut off the supply ot gas or kerosene. afniairs, une ofth ic claracters is it Mwasa n ergynis, Who,
-Mi. Gluomy, vault-like liv'ing-rooms, passages Ilirotîgli like mnari) ancither isian In thte p4'tion. ws.s soniewhat
4th. 1 git c, becatîse in su doing I set a usefl ex- hc -ugoei h iik r odru hle seltbh, irritabtle andI iîicunsirleratc: ; but betng nt heart a

amplle ta itlîcrs. 1 Ceci tsat e'iery Clirîianî on hc aîgoei h a r adru epr o god andu honest mnrn, %ras biought ta sec liEs fatults by the
ta bea patern t uthes aroi ic Iim L br fo Satan. Ligbt the great lamp and Jet its clîcerlul 'se ot IlibIe tcxts in ulic muuth of a simple, ignorant ser-

to b a attrn o oterstro idhim.Libralty orbeanis scatter dtet slîadowc froam bcarts as wcJl as walls. vut, girl. Thzt story %%s reliiiel turne as quite'unfit for
Christ is a gr.uce sadly lacking, in the religio.ss con I3ring ini thc nuts antI apples, or the basket ofai~e. psublicationî, as il svas3 "a deliernte attack on the Chris.

da suppose I lad uofessio sl t. ch"ta cce
1 ans baund t do so. '1* hecre 1 gio.e. in cuminon has alwvays a charînabout it, and the cons- gentlemien in soute soie Silot or bis awis clînracter, for the

5th. I give, becausc giving bi ings a blessing. £ver nc Enin of retresiînnts usuaily dots away with stifl'ness sic' %VAS directly acceptel by anothecr religiotis paiscr andI
in this fle it dots so. Thse lib.:ral saul shall bc made jnth bests ut social parties. copled far nnd widc, even iiito E nglisli jourtnls, andi 1 was

fat.An< intIs lit tacam, 'rho an elIUsesple- ~th~sakcd mole than once te reptiblish it as a tract.
fat.Andin lieliféto ome wh cantel th spen- As years pass on andI family cErcles arc broken andI "I have lîad stories returiad, ne because tisere *tasa

dur of its rcward! scattered, the renienbrance of happy tintes at hotose profane expression put tfo the inontî of a cliaractcr, wtic
6tls. 1 givc, because it is uIc i-junction ai the Bible. will bc very deliglitlul. In WVhittier's lavel>' pastoral %vas mreentcd as sus prisd tutu liant onc oath andI deeplý'

GotI enjoins it. Christ taught it. Tihe apostles Caois-n o<btd"ntîn ismrbatfu sn s petiitent fo'r it: une in %% h<ic 1 liad written " stomachache,
metideti~~~~~~~~ it e w etecssfie "ti uedscriptind u tn anil nate wlî stiu n by camne lack masrked IlSay a pain" andI also "lfor 1 big' say

biended t gie th ta ences ; "su e: Lord ilvt mre drad in ftlI or a cnhldhoo of wild aytive- 'large; ' %vitla sundry other corrective su estiînt of
blessed to ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~h giv ttare rcsort. Te or lMahnryiat ithers soresohave oodorofseend n-th scecsrt Mnyotforhvebereecin fr onnon

chccrful giver?" ture. Lite goos an, andivwe drift apart, but the thought a n îîecu'liar andc dogniatie. anîd ail of whiciî articles founîl
Finally, 1 shall givc systcmauically, because i a hcarthstone whcrc tather and motîter, aunts and fpaeor e<îr.Rcs n2 'ck 's Stds f'tcî

rational su to give; bccaute at wil hcip ta secure a uncîts, frientis andi ncighibors met, will s!sinc like a WSEADIAT
more inîtelligent estisiate af the dlaims for which 1star over its descrt places.WIS.AN I'NT
give; and, because, wcre systematie giving the prac- Evcr lîausehold is in a certain sense a pioncer, Miller actwicst bc content with îîovert>' ail bi% lite, or
tice of the Clîurch, its financial ojîcratians %vould be even thougi it exist in a close, crowdcd city street. eIsc deny himself suie luxuries, andi save ta lay the basEs ut
vasttv more casily conducted. lcngooInt ak asfisow.Ttpte in<deîieîxeîce En the future. Ilut if aiîîan defies tht futitre,

____________________itown Thpater and spends aitl he carus (whether bis eainings bc une or tuas
it sets will be repeateti andt imiproveti upon, perhaPs dollars.a day) let hini loIk for lcaîsness ssnd waîît at sorme

IN-DOOR i>LEASURES. an tihe other side of the globe. No hante Iivts only ta futute iiîsie -for they wvill surcly coinc, nu mnatter svliat lie

Thesc sinter evenings ought ta be matIe attractive
En our homises. WVe cannat cunfitiently expect that tise
boys antI girls will tIelight in their awn domiciles if
fle tisere be dull, nianotonous, andi iumdruîss. Tht
altier pruple may, most ut aIl, enjay thse apportunity
for repose anti quiet whicli the long evenings bring,
but the yaung "lheiar tht days beltre thess," anti the
turnuîit ut their lives, anti tht', cannat be satisfieti tu
sit still antI dreann. la ntany things tht parents of
yoîing ladies anti gentlemen ought lu continue thet
îracticc ut the sainie kinds of self-sacrifice wbich i'ere
easy when the young ladies anti gentlemnen %vert
babies annamis. Nut now can the mothier gathcrtiscm
dlose tu lier basont and kiss away ail'tîteir troubles.
The Mllber can no lunger lift andI carry' these grown-
up chldretu aver aIl tIhe rough places ta which thîcy
cunse. Trials, temîstatians, great cvils, tht>' must
mcl anti face alone, but for the belp wbicb frail
nsuality rcccivcs only tram Goti. StilI, in tlsis criti-
cal period af their being there is niuch that parents
can dIo ta guide tht >'aunger une.. and facilitait thcir
progrtss. One great sateguarti araund an immature
lite Es a hsappy homte. 1 do not mean ane which is a
merc ncgatioas, buat a hume that bas cmpbasis, colour,
tant, sprighlstiness, anti an air of being alert anti alive.
Saîiîething gaing an, samething in wbich everybody
can slîare, Il an immense benefit ta tht cager lad or
lass vIsa lias begun ta pine f'or tht stimulus of nmore
escciting pleasurcs tItan the daily round ut living m-
parts.

A cravîng for constant exciteinent Es, ut course, mai-
bid andI un%,liolesamc, ant ilE ap: ta bc fallowed b>'
wceariness andi tisgust. But a spice of innocent fun is
hike tise flavar En a cake. It redeenis the mass tramt
swvect insipitiity. Whilc it Es vtry pleasant ta sec a
fami!y unitet iEn los'ing bonds, ansd satisfied witb each
otber's company>, stili a sort ai neigbbourhood sacia-
biEty Es amost desiraible ling. Let theyoung people
of a place fan an association, anti mîeet iveekly for
nîntual cnjoysntnt anti mental cultivation. Tbey will
bave an organizatian cf santie sort, for though naUsing

itseît. It lives for ail humanit>'. The evcnings yau
anrd your cîtiltiren spend titis Ivinter înay set tbings En
motion which will go ais, andI an, andi on, tilI tce
books are apened befure tht grcat white tbrone abave.

DOCTRINE£S OF THE III. MOUTH
BRETiVREN

In a lengthy rcview ut thse recently publislieti pansi-
phlet on this si'bject, the St. Louis "I>Prcsbytcrian "has
dtIs followinig:

Wcarc vcry glatI ta sute tbis 'Catechisti' tramt
tise pen ai a gentleman wiiose learning, picty andI
careful andI Protracteti study af the vagaries of the
'Bretîtren' qualify Iuisi ta etpasc their doctrinal un-
soundncss andi conscqueist unscriptural andI corrupt
practices. Sudsi a publication hans beconît vety mucb
necded. l'ie Plymouth Brctbren-rligious nomatis
-have becas carried by their zeal against the Church
andI its aider andI ordinances, beyand Britain and
Irclarid tai the continent, ta Syria, India ansd -other
mission ficI4&,4 ml ta aur own landI: antI cvcrywhere
they make troubie-lscy are disurgarizrs-tlsey pull
down andt destroy, andi do flot rebuild, but seck ta
Icave the peuple of Gud witlîout the shelter andI rults
of His house andI ta trnsformn thcm mbt ais ecclesi-
astical mab. Event ins these endis of the earth, these
destructives are zeaflaus>' ait wîork, have created dis-
turbancc in saint ai thse churches, have led astray
sartie badly balanceti yaung nien andI santie foolisb
aIder persans, have decricd and set tbcmsclvcs against
tIhe Church, andI, persuaded that tht Gospel il not
preaclîcti in any existing 'meeting bouse,' have acteti
*on tht atlvice given by Dr. llrookes in bis 'Truth' ta
ane of bis correspandents, Les., tbey mccl b>' iin-
selves (af course wilbossî any ordained minister) andI
sixsg, andI pray, andi preach, andI administcr the Lorti's
Supper.

"Prof. Craskery's littie pamphlet af forty-four pages
c lcariy sets forth the peculiar tendus aof the 1 Bretbren,'
and ai thse samne tume pi-avides the Scriptural antidote.

tiîiks. Tu save is absotuiely the way ta get a Satid
fortuine; Ihere is nua other certein mode. 'I'lîue whio slîut
tieir tye,; andI cars tu shese ceitain lacts wvill bc for ever
S ofr, andI inici oer bstinait: rejcction of trutîs îxayhaps nsay
dic in rags and i lth. URt thern su clic, andI tbank, iliern.

selves. Buct, no 1 They take a sor t of:ecompcnse in
ctif.iiig fortune. Great waste ut lîrcatt. 'ITiey uniglt as
wcll cursetltienîountains or tht eternilhilîs. Fortune docs
nut give away good andI substaîttial guuds. Site selîs theni
ta the highest bidder, ta thse hsrdest andI wisest worlcer for the
buot. cinerasesuftlmîstk ss'entetîik
ilicinselves creaturcs uf fate ; 'tis dt stirebt folly ini the
%vorld. Every min nsay m2ke or mar Itinself, wlîichev--r
hie ttnay clînuse. Fortune for those wlco by diligence, lion-
esty andI frugality itiace.thtiselves in a position ta Crasp
holtI ai fortune %%lien il ajsf..ar in view. The Lest cvi-
dence of trugaiîty Es dit tive hundreul dollars or more stand -
ing En yaar ilanî at the saivingslbank Tue cbesî cvidcnce ut
honesty cunbists uf diligence anti ftutgality.

im late Res'. George Gilfihlan, of Dundee, Es saiti ta,
have asarrieti msore peuple tItan any minister in Scotland.
lit lîad certain cvencings appointedl for m"rrinl; tlie pour
"wztlout nioncy or price."

- Rhildren5 s 49forner.

HO 1, THLE TURK<S TOOK CONS TAAN-
TINOPLE.

F O R Turkishi sultans reigned beteni' the svrctchcd Bajazet adtecnur
or of Constanti nople.

Amurath Il., last of the four, baving died
at Adrianople in 145 1, bis son Mahomet,
crossing rapidly to Europe, svas crowncd
second sultan of that naine. H-e was a terri-
bic compound of fine literai-y taste with i-e-
volting c:uelty and lust. One of his very
fi-st acts afteu he became sultan wvaý tu cause
his infant brother to be drowvned, wvhite the
baby's mothcr wvas congratulating hEm on his
accession.
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The throne oÇ the Eastern lE-mpire wvas tiien
f:lcd by Constantinie I'a.iologus, no unwortlîy
wcarer cùf tlîc purple. Iinb after linib lind
beeni lopped from thic great truîik. There
wvas still life in the hecart, though, it throbbed
wvitlî feeble pulses ; but uiow came tic mortal
thirust.

After more thati a ycar of bus>' prepara-
tion, seventy thowsand Turks, comnianded by
Mahtoiet Il. iii persan, sat doivn, in thie
spring of 1453, before Constantinuople. Tlîeir
Unes stretclied across the landîvard or western
side of the trianigle on vhuich the city wvas
built. A double wvall, and a great ditclî one
liundrcd fect decp, lay in tlieir front; and
within this rampart the Emperor Constantine
marshîalled lus little band of defenders. A
little band indeed it was, for scarccly six
thousand out of a pop"lation cf more than
one hundred thousand sauts would arrn for
the defeauce of tlîe city ; aîîd western Christen-
donm was so dulI or carcless tlîat, witlî the ex-
ception of twvo thousand niercenaries under
Giustiniani, a noble of Genoa, these had no
Foreign aid. The harbor of tic Golden Horn,
guardcd b>' a strong cliain across its iîoutlî,
sheltered fourteen galcys. The Turkislî fleet
consisted of thîrc liundrcd and twenty vessels
of diflerent sizes.

Tlîe siege began. On bath sides cannon
and rnuskets of a rude kirîd were used. One
great gun deserves special notice. It was
cast by a European brass-foundcr at Adrian-
ople, and tiîrcw a stone baIl of six hundrcd
pounds ta the distance of a mile. But such
cannon couhd bo fired only six or seven tirnes
a day. Lanîces and arrows flev thick from
boti, lines, and heavy stones from the balista,
fillcd up tîxe pauses of the cannonade.

At first fortune scerned to smile on the
besieged. A vigorous assault of the
Turks upon the ivalls wvas repulsed, and the
woodcn totver they lîad used in the attack
tvas burncd.

Onie day, in the rniddle of April, the watch-
man of the bcsiegedi saw Uic wvhite sails of
five slîips glcaming on the southward horizon.
Thcy caime from Chuios, carrying to the be-
ieaguercd city fresh troops, wheat, ivine aîîd
oil. lThe Grccks, with anxious liearts, crowvd-
cd the scaward wvatt. A sîvarrn of Turkisli
boats puslîed out to mucet the daring barques,
and curviîîg in a crescent shape, awaited tlîcir
approacli. Maiornet, riding by the edge of
the sua, with cries and gestures urged lus
sailors to the attack. Ilirc times thc Turks
endeavoured to board the enemy, but as often
the flotilla reeled back in confusioni, shattered
with, cannon-sliot and scorched ii Greek
fire, wlîile the waters were strewn witli tic
floating wreck of those vessels whicii were
crushed by coilision ivith. the heavy Christian
galîcys. Steadily onward came tlîe five slîips,
sale into the harbor of the Golden Horn.
Thte Turkish Admirat was doorned by the
furiouq sultan to be impaled, but the sentence
was cominuted to one hurndred blows -vith ai

golden bar, whichi, wc arc told, Mahornct stend of steppiing asidc politely for tbem to
hirnself adniinistcred witli a righit good will. Ipass firsr. Somctirncs yotu say, ', tlîc govcrii.

TMicn came tlic turning point of the siege. or," gr thc "'boss," in spcakiig of your fatdîcr;
Thc sultan, feeling that bis attack by land and wivîn lie cornes in at nighit, you forge to
inust bc seconded b>' sea, forrned a bold plan. say, " Gond ening, sir." Soinetirnes, wlicn
It was ta convey a part of bis flect ovcrland rnotbcr lias bcenl shopping, and passes you on
from the Propontis, and launch tl;ein iii the thc corne r carrying a parccl, you do flot step
upper end of the barborn The distance ivas up and say, 1' Let me carry that for you
six miles ; but by mcans of rollers rutifing motlier," but kecp on playing %witlî the
on a tramway of greasccd planks, cigbity of other boys. Sometimcs, wh'en mothcr or sis-
tlie Turkisli vessels wcrc carricd over the rug- ter is doing something for you, you call out,'
ged grouid in one niglt. A floating battr ',Corne, hurry up ! "just as if you wverc speak.
wvas then made, from whicbi tîte Turkisb can- ing to one of your boy companions. Sorne-
non began to play witlx fearful effcct on the times, whcen you arc ruslîing out to play, and
wcakcst side of the city. mnet a lady fricnd of rnothcr's just corning

When the attack liad lasted for seven in at the door, you do not lift your cap frorn
weeks, a broad gap wvas to bc sccn in the cen- your hiend, or wvait a moment tili shc lias
tral rarnpart. Mai> attempts at negotiation passed in.
liad corne to notbing, for Conîstantine refused " Such 'little thîngs" do you say ? Ves;
to give up the city, and nothing else wvould to bc sure. But it is these very littie acts-
satisfy the sultan. At last a day was fixed these gentle acts-whicli make gentlemen.
for the grand assault. At daybrcak the long I think the word " gentleman " is a beautiful
lines of Turks made their attack. Wlîen the word. First, " man," and that means every-
strength of the Christians wvas almost ex- tlîing brave and strong and noble ; and tlien
lîausted in cndless strife with the swarrns of " gentie," and that means full of ail those lit-
irrcgular troops wh'lo led tlîc tva>, the terrible tic, kind, tlioughtful acts of wvhicli 1 have been
J anissaries advanced. The stormn grew toud- spcaking. A gentleman! Every boy rnay
er, the rattie of the Turkish drums mingliîîg be one if hc will. XVhcnevcr I sec a gentle-
witlî the thunder of the ordnance. Just then rnanly boy, I feel so glad and proud? 1 met
Uic brave Glustiniani, defending the great one the other day, and 1 have been happier
brcach, wvas wounded ; and Milen, aftcr this ever siîîce.-&P-Siairs.
loss, the defence grew slacker, a body of THE LITTLE WRIENJ.
Turks, following the Janissary Hassan, clam-
bered over the ruined wvall into the city. 'JIlIE following story of a little wvren
Amid the rush, Constantine PalSologus, last Tlin connection with the Battle of
of thc CaSsars, fell dead, sabrcd by an un- the Boyne, wvhich wvas fouglît in Ircland many
known band ; and with lîim felI thie Eastern years ago, will bring to mind the words of
Empire. jTesus, that not a sparrow shalh fait on the

At noon on tic sanie day Mahomet sumn- grotind witlîout Uic knowlcdge of our Heaven-
rnoned the Moslcrns to prayer iii the Clîurch ly Fathcr. Little things often bring about
of St. Sophia-thus establishing thie rites of great coflscquencrs:
Islam wvherc Chîristian wvorship liad been lield It was in the month of July, a liot Sum-
ever since the days of Constantine the Grcat. mer's day. Just before the bette, the senti-

-- Wi/lis's LEvent/S in IIiso >y." nets of King XVilliarn's army feit uncommon-
ly tired aiîd slcepy, and ver' rnuchi inclined

GEN TL ENVESS. to take a nap, nottwithstanding tîxe near neigh-
borhood of the encrny. 0f course, if grown-up

XTI EN 1 meet you ecrywhcre, boys- soldiers feil aslcep, a little drummer boy couldWon the street, in the cars, on the not be expected to keep awakc. Vhîile lie
boat, at your own bouses, or at school-I se sîcpt, lus companions zîodding around hiru, a
a great man>' things in you to admire. You littie wren spied somne crurnbs upon bis drum-
are earnest, you are m'erry, you are full of hecad, and straightway hopped upon it to pick
lhappy life, you are quick at your tessons, you tlîem up. The noise of lier little feet and lier
are patriotic, you are brave, and you arc rcady beak tapping on the parchment woke the lad,
to study out ail the great and curious things who spicd the enemy ativancing, and instant-
iii titis wvonderful world of ours. But ve' ly gave tîte alarm. But for this littie bird the
often I find one great thing lacking in sîcepers miglît hiave been surprised, and the
you: you are flot quite gentlemanl>' events of the day altcred. As it wvas, the skii
cnougli. There are so many little actions of William won iîim the victory, and James
which lielp to make up a truc gentleman, and flcd beaten from the field.
which I do nofr sce in you. Sornetimes,
when mother or sister cornes into the roorn SPEND your tir-ne in nothing which you
where you are sitting in the most com fortable know must bc repented of. Spend it ini noth-
chîair, you do flot jump a.p and say, "'Take ing which you could flot rcview with a quiet
this seat, rnother," or, "«Sit here, Annie," but conscience on your dying bcd. Spend it in
you siit stili and enjoy it yoursetf. Some- nothing which you miglit flot safel>' and pro-
tint~es you push past your mother or sister in peri>' be found doing, if deatît should surprise
the doorway from onc room to arlQther> in- you in the act.
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C. PAGE & SONS,
IhlrOlTERS OF

ST74PL1Y & FANiC Y DRY GOODS,

Lqdies' and Misses' Underclothîng, Baby Lineni,
AND JUVENILE CLOTHING

IN AS.!. 11RA'NCIIES.

el Cafedog»s:i ef Laitid Utider 1/ft~ 1 fif4ddii 77rnsusseaux, etc-., <e., wil? be
sernt on, apt/kia1î0pt.

194 & i196 \'ONGE STREET, TORONTO.
JAMES THOMSON & SON.

FN(i. sil. FRiFNCII ANI) AMFIis!AN

WA~LL- P44PLiRS AIND DECOR,-17 TiNFS,
fladots. ltorder.. Mindow Bllind. Stoc k large Castfully selete.!. Puires lour 1 Orders for Paint-
ing. Clauînig. Paperhanssinc. 1-lnting rtc . prs'msi> attende.! to, Fperiences! Worlumen. Estimait%
Misen. SePc tc fSasnr apeterses. etc.* befomrptirchair: elsetihere.

'r.N*oetheaddmia.if V'.nxe St .Toro. I.etwee,. Flot and %valon Sts.,Wetide. P.O.Iboa ,s.

W! LMNOI'CASTI.E. ROBtERT I'ARKEI.

THE PARKERI STEAM DYE WO1RKS,
YVORKVILLE, ONT.

CASTLE & PARKER
Head Office, 211 Yonge St., Toronto. Branch Office, 539 Queen St. West
CASTI.E & PA'RKRER are îSrepire! to cecsutt ist the most finishtd unaniier ever>' description cf Plain

and! F.ancy L>ytsng.

Lidies and Gents' Garments, Damask Curtaiins, Hangings, Ties, Etc.,
c L.A Xli) OR »>.I*F IN THE %i>h F.4S/fIO.V1.4RLR COLOLIRX.

Ail kindsotCLOl.01SI, l S. L.USTRES h-IERINOFS. RIIIIlONS. &.C., &s. . bYE!) AND)
%IADL-. JI 1*4 THE PIiELE a specsalit>.

Wtc emptoy> ont>. k*ir.%i-das Arltans, use tise mot approvedi DVES and! CHiEMICAI.S, ats havt
the latea asi

MOSi com-iPL., '%ACIIINI«RV' FOR FINISIIING GOODS.
&rf iNet Utt and! an>. .thr infouunatsnn on appication.

\\TIEELFR & WILSON'S
NEW SEWING MACHINES, NOS. O, 7, ,Z& 8,

Arc adaptcdà to cver, gradc of mnanufactuire of sTrITCHEI GOODS, andl
every kisid of 10i)OMESTIIC SF.WING;.

They are Superlor to all others in Point of Speed, Durability, Precision, and
Base of Operation; Regularity, Strength. and Ileauty of Stitch; Range or
Work, Fac~iity of Management. Perfection of Construction, and Elegance of
Finish,

They have no shuttUe, and hence there is no threauIi.a of shuttdes, no oiling
of shuaitle carrier, no soiiing of thrcad, and no noise.

SEND IN' VOUR ORDER AT ONCE.
WHEELER & WILSON MANUFACTERING CO.,

Toronto Office :8S King Street, W'sest.
Brantfordi Offce: - West Store, WVickliffeH-aiI.

GOSPEL HYMNS CONGREGATIONAL BOOK ROOM.
SACRED SONGS. Sna eicswt

C4ainCn#Arirt £djtwg. aV retm i ofrihSudyShoasii
Munie SandS carecullt seed 1.9.8kARIES. ai lowelit cash.

Mui n Varda. Tmnted Cosert 3o (-crus. raies- .Iittistcrs i.upplied.
do do ItoardsC.. . 3, d 1

WVordsonly. '!intedcoves do MARRIAGE CERTIFICATES,
do du ias. do ?ieat and beàttfiddesign, 5a&-perdovn,

GOSPEL HYMNS, No. 2. ODNTO ET CTS
.ilu>:c and word, Tintrd Covera , (oc.; ORsiTO si.IzATS

do do Bards .. - 3 do SERMON PAPER,
,words only.. Tnted Cose:ra S do

do c.lash .. .. 7 do A superior quality.
GOSPEL HYMNS, NO. 3. BOOKS, PERIODICALS.

Ntul;lc and WorTd". trntd coyrs 3.0~ Cents. TeNwCnrgtoa ynBk
do do BSrds Coca 3s do hiesogeatoa im ok

%Vord' otnty, Tinti Coc s do
do cl cth . .. 7 do Wjth suppet.t ai picels fromn 4octs. uptiards.

GOSPEL HYMN S, NOS. 1 & 2in one:. .SLC.
Mucan ~ Book. B. Sjssdia.4en.Trt

.%i4can %ot>.Stif Boards .. 63 Cents.30 tdfatvxe.013(o
%Vords0Only. Stiff .. .. j ido

GOSPEL HYMNS, Nos. 1, 2 &3. MR..S.TIF
tusi 091c 9009.. MI..t P. S. STIFc

Musc d %ord. Clo-th .. *.$ Teacher of Music and Singing.
GOI>PI, CLARK & Co., I For terni% apply 293 Spad bu Avenue

47 FrOyil Street RosI. Tdr#nttl.

~ UCEE BELL FOUNDRY, SMITH & GEMMEIi:--
'~hslaPie lara int., etc. PULM A RcITECTS, EFTC.,

ENJ & TICninai. 31 Adelaide Street Eat, Toronto.

THE UPPER CANADA
TRACT SOCIETY'

offen filrs"le At ils Ipoitory a large andS Wil a%-

RELIGIOUS LITE1ATU1R f,
sultab. Nt tIsaal, <.dgsatniitst.ay
Schnol '.lrre. Seia I cut r n'Oei

The sotitiy alto %uppltes &Illie l'eu

SUNDAY SCIIOOL I'ERIOD ICALS,
tihelber for Tracheus or Sqchnlars. Illuîtraesl Paei.
oslîcals for Chtliton suî.plies! in qîsantilses rit the
lotitit ilt,«ctiptioit rate% I'nice lista lent frest

JOHN YOUNGo,
Deptioitory saot Volige Stret.

ESTABISHEI) 1843.

Dominion Wedding Cako Houso,
T. WEBB. ProprictOr.

Sln.' ~lc' f ue.1allslqu,îlti and finish cuin.
stanîl> . onh ans, i itut> pa kes and! shipp<d by

vaOi P gco Fa spres Oifice.
Wlit fot WRDI40

Diturie peulsoal super
ition-- cil>. or country-.

A full tuppl>. of
WEIM>INR 'AND) SUPPER PARTY COSAQU K

aiways Srpî In stock.

C0R'SJONL>ENCE SOLICITrE>.

T.0 W EBBtSUi.S

T.l WEBB,
302 & 304 YONGE ST., TORONTO

SABBAH SCOOLI TuIE ONTARIOSAB ATHSCHOL IWEDDING CAKE MANUFACTORY
PAPEBS,

The Che3pest and Best.
Good Words,

My Papers
Good Cheer,

Pitted Ntouîlty by tht W ED)DINW AND> CIIR STENIN O CAKF.

Christian at Work Publishing Ce., ORN4AIENTS.

Sateptts tes.t VREV. on application ta The larges stock in tht l)ominionofCotaequso
ail ksna fisclîudini Frensch. .Eu~I2 and! Germais

E. W. HAWLEY, Sec'y, Costumet. Cràciser and! Wecding * esacques, Maca.
l'.O Box 3.988, New voit. m>on and Mersinque Pyramids. Chantilly, and &il

-~ -- - - -- -- Sinds of Fancy Spun Stujar Biasket. Ornaisenteti
lien 10ail style. Cresse or ait kinds. Charlotte

J. CHARTERS, l T's* .ifles, SaIAdt icen.a Oysier l'atties. Jeta.
lot: i.uidin:g, rut. cl a ilsundsof Calces andGROC R & PROVSIO DEA ER.Conrecsbontry, L.unches. Supe Es'ening Parties

GROC R & PRO ISIO DE LER andVeclii lteslcfastgsuppriesi iih eyr> minutie.
FLOUR AND) FFED. FRUITS AND) VEGF.TA. Silserf andS Ctîru>.t for hirt No charge toi, Trigle,

BLES always un han.!. Importer Crois & illacic. Salait or Jelly DMehs tihen Ineppie.!. WVedding
well'..Jtms Jellits. audssieted %cat%. Cake,. of etiperlir quxlliy and finish s)iel to an>.

prit ofCal a,nnd satisftctsoîigsranýe. Addtes
OYSTERS IN SEASON. ilorderis,

IIARRV %VEiUII
4Ô7 &'69 I'rnge Si-, COr.q/1 M00,d; TOrOi:10. 483 Venige Strçct <Opp. the Vire 1 lait) Toronto.

COPv
of offtciai Repoçt n( .'swasrd to I>nititstnN OaroMs Cotass.owmatwille, for Organs exhibited at the

Centcnnial Exhibition. l'hiladelphia, 8876.

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION. (N- ffl.)
PHILADELI'HIA. z8l6.

The United Scatel, Centennial Commission haie examined the report or the Judges, and! acceptesi thse
folbofn rea>ns, and! decreesi an awtiad tu confortnity therwu.AeLuî.Dcme~b 1

REPORT ON AWARDS.
Product, REKi> ORGMiS. alle and addresa of Exhibitor, Do.%tKIION OîtGAN Cd.,

Botrmranviile. Canada.
Tise ursdxeesil., bas'iîg examines! tht produac htrein desclibcd, mtpectfully recomosends, the Sain to

tht jted States Centni~aI Commission for Atiard. for the followitsg reason3, vrisz
41 Because they have produced in their instruments a pure and satisfying

torte, by their method o! voicing, andi have a simple atnd efficient stop-action,
with satisfying musical combinations, an elastic toucis, and good gentral

Il. K. OLIVER. Sirmattre.- î»1k7sI

APPROVAL 0F GROUP JUDGES.
J. Sstsnses'zat. W us Toumrse. F. LxvAituR, Jauis C. WA.rgo' En. FAvias PEsaiK?,

i Joessrur li.uistvOsto F. Biivrnsv. J_ E. Hiuu.aw P. F. KuCA, F.Â P.*BasuasinD
A truc copy OCthe keo..e&. FRANCISA. WALKER, C!t*iof+ 1k uteastf4rn.

C~(iven by.tnwhority of tht United! States Ccntennial Contissson.
SEAL.~ A. T. Gosttirosu, iea6e,

J. L. CAMPDirtt. Sereary. J. R. lIAWLEVy. Prisidersi.

Tht Company wcrec awarded a !sfedal an.! Diplouna, 2t the Sydney Exhibition, Auttralia. i877, Gold
31 edal at the Provincial Exhibition. Toresto, 1878: thse higrh*se auiard ruer given (or Rerd Organs.

Lgeedctico made to ilistera an.! Chuarches Senti for a price lini lu Henry 0O11ara, Spei Aget
DeetCIuost JaANs Co, Botrmarvilie. Alio. Gcneral Agent for thse B3radbury Piano, of Ne I ccr.

SNotes! for finish. isweet touies. an.! singislg qualities. Selecizd (Or the Erecisive blansion. Washington,
lu.both Mm1r. Grant ans! blrs. Hayes, teno wich mîhen btar tht higheu testimon. su tleirsupe*rity.

ISeynd for iiiustrated pince list to HENRY O'HARA, Geaital Agent, Uowsnanill.
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